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Von SeraphinaBlack

Kapitel 5: Breakfast-time!

"Finally everyone is here, so we should eat breakfast now." you said loud. As answer
you got a mix out of all languages "Yeah! Daa! Qui! Sì! Pastaaa!" You laughed, because
of Felis respond. "So everyone run and fetch your Lunchbags. Then take a seat." you
commanded lovingly. You heard a lot of footsteps running pass you. "Don't run inside
the house!" you screamed after them. You followed them, to make sure nobody gets
hurt. In the kitchen, everyone got his rucksack, with his lunchbag in it. You took your
handbag too and made your way back in the common room, where the kids already
sat down on their tables. You sat down between Belarus and Russia. You did that
everytime, because you knew it's the best for all. Belarus glared at you with the "Killer-
look" again. But you just ignored it and said, let's thank god for this food. Everyone
grabbed the hand of each other and started to pray:

"For each new morning with its light

For rest and shelter of the night

For health and food, For love and friends

For everything Thy goodness sends."

After you finished you helped the childrens packing out their breakfasts. You helped
Ivan and Natalia open their boxes with their Kascha (That's a traditional mash out of
butter, sugar, milk). You handeled them two spoons „Enjoy your meal." you wished
them "приятного аппетита (Enjoy your meal)" Ivan answered and started to eat.
"прыемнага апетыту (Enjoy your meal)" Natalia said. You were really perplexed when
she said that "thank you" you said and opened the Italy brothers lunchbox. You laid
their Brioches (that's something like a crossiant) on their plates. Romano started to
eat right away, without saying anything. But Feliciano smiled at you sweetly and told
you "Grazie. Buon Appetito [y/n] (Thank you. Enjoy your meal)" "You're welcome. You
too." You responded and started to cut Matthies pancakes into pieces and spilled
maple syrup above them. "Merci Madame [y/n] (Thank you)" he thanked you silently.
You watched Germany having problems with his butter pretzel. "Do you need help
Luddy?" you asked. He looked at you desperately and nodded. You ran towards him
and cutted it into pieces. "Danke [y/n] (Thank you)." "You're welcome, enjoy your
meal." Now only America was left, his baconsandwich. "[y/n] Your hero needs some
help! I can't eat that." he whined. "Why can't you eat that?" you asked confused. "Big
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brother Arthur forgot to cut away the crust!" Alfred said disgusted. You laughed and
cutted it away. "Now you can eat it. Enjoy your meal Alfi." you petted his hair and he
started to eat overjoyed. You own stomach growled and you noticed how hungry you
were. You checked the situation once again, everyone seemed to be content. So you
sat down and started to eat [favorite breakfast) too. Soon all of you were full and
happy. "Throw the rests away and please lay the dirty crockery in the sink. Then you
can go to playing again." you commaned and started to help them. Shortly everything
was tidy again.
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